Judge not according to the appearance,but judge righteous judgment.
Jph n 7:24
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In spite of storm,drifted roads
The Men's Farm Bureau will moot at
the Grange Hall at Spurrs Corner on and
i
the uncertainty of getting any
where the Otisfield voters waded,
PaesdayAharoh 18.Prank Rood of Orono i
.shoveled and some anowshoed their
Poultry Specialist will be the Speak*!
way
te the Town Hall for their
er.Please note tho date March 16.
i
annual town meeting.Every oorner
The Womens Farm Bureau will meet on of
< tha town was represented.! full
report follows.
Thursday March 13,James Golden Jr.
:
Tho Town Clerk,Grace Lord,oalled
will speak on vegetable gardening.
Please note the ohango in the day pf the meeting to order at 1 0 o'clock
,ASM. Ralph Lamb moved that we dis
meeting - Thursday Instead of Friday.^
pense with the reading of the art
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley and family ]
icles in the warrant.The motion
attended a birthday party at Mr.and
was
supported and carried.
Mrs.Ralph Freemans Friday evening,
i
Art.L. John Bottle was elected
in honor of Mrs.Harry Goss.Guests
from Auburn were present.
!Moderator and sworn in by the town
Clerk.
Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr. spent Wodi
There was some suggestion that
nesday in Lewiston.
Mrs.Dana Shackfoyd and Mrs.Bernard the town meeting be postponed.
Ethel
Hirst moved we proceed with
McCarthy were guests of Mr.and Mrs.
<
the town meeting.The motion was
Frank Goggins a few days this weak.
and carried.
Frank "Shifty of Lae was a week end supported
)
Art.2.
Grace
Lord was elected as
guest of the C.E.Lambs.
Clerk
for*the
ensuing
year.
Ruth Ralph of Winchester,Mans.ar<
Art.5.
The
report
of
tnd Town
rived this Thursday for a visit with
Officers
was
accepted
as
printed.
her sister Alice Bean.
<
Art.4.Charles
kidder,Ralph
JohnGifford Welch is recovering from
,son
and
Lester
Thomas
were
chosen
his injury and is able to walk about*'
Laura Fickett spentTHureday after- as
i Selectman,assessors and over
seers
of the poor.
noon with tha Carleton Picketts^
<
^
Art.5.Hattie
Webber was eleoted
David Bean was busy unloading grain
Town Treasurer for the ensuing year
at South Paris tho first three days
Art.6 .Amy Meister was chosen as
of this week.
member of the school board tc
F.J*MeAuliffe,who spent a few days one
<
porve three years.
with his dadghtora in Portland re^
Art.7.Tho town voted to instruct
turned home this Thursday.
the Selectmen to appoint one or
Edward Phillip* of South Pap-ip
road commissioners for the
was a guest of thoAImon Hirsts &H&* more
1
ensuing year.
day.
<
Art.8 .It was voted to pass over
Ralph Lamb and Ellsworth Scribner
this article to choose one or more
are enjoying the ice fishing.They
road commissioners.
report that luck is not so good.
Art.9 .Al3Bon Hirst moved that the
There was a spelling contest on
oompensation for the road com. be
at the Spurrs Corner school recently ;
in the hands of the Selectmen,
and the winner was Virginia Bean.The left
;
He
withdrew
this motion. Dexter
second prize went to Marilyn Butler
Nutting
moved
to pass over the
and the third went be David Aldrich. J
Artiqle.This
motion
was defeated.
Mr.and Mrs.&lf Lunde entertained
After
some
discussion
and refer
the Haavistos from Harrison Saturday <
ence
to
the
1944
revised
statutes
evening.
iHerbert
Webber
Jr,
moved
that we
Mr.and Mrs.linwood Hiltz entertained
pay
not
less
than
§1.50
per
day
ed Mr.and Mrs.Reino Johnson for sup
and
as
much
more
as
is
deemed
nec
per Sunday.
'
essary
by
the
Selectmen.
This
mo
Mr.and Mrs .Harry Goss,with Mr.and
tion
was
supported
and
carried.
Mrs.Joe Bailey of Norway spent the
Art.10. Ralph Lamb of East Otis
week end in Boston.
field
moved that we accept bids
Mrg.Mary McMahon who has boon vis
for
the
collection of taxes.This
iting her daughter Ola Lamb returned
motion
was
seconded and carried.
to Auburn Friday.
Hattie
Webber
bid one and a quar
Mrs.Elizabeth Whittum observed
ter cents on commitment and 25
her birthday Thurd&ay of last week.
cents fox excise taxes. As there
She had several callers.
no other bra Mrs.Webbers was
Mr.and Mrs .Stanley* Cbaen at Crrle was
'
accepted.
Island were weak end guests of LeArt.11. Constables elected were
land Chase and. Mr.and Mrs.Len Moser.
Hattie
Webber,Jason Little,Ralph
Callers at Gifford Welohs this
Lamb,Frank Green,Dean Peaco.The
week were Mr.and Mrs .Philip Welch
fence viewers elected were Linwood
of South Paris.Mr,and Mrs.George
Hiltz,Edwin Jillson and Almon
Lafferty of North ti'ndhannMr.and
%ra.Walter John.se.e and twin daught Hirst.Surveyors of wood and bar*,
elected were Lawrence Hansaom,
ers,Leon Welch asr hclvrn Welch.
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OTISFIELD GORE
SCRIBNER HELL NOTES
Mr.end Mrs.Lester Thomas and
Lena TE^Dyey
daughter Crystal attended the La
History of ctisfiold-tingorporation
The following is the first section bor saving show at Norway Tuesday
Of the act incorporating the town of afternoon*
Ruby Green took dinner with her
Otisfield.
father B.C,Jillson and family Wed^
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
In the year of our Lord One Thousand,pesdanl
Frayr and Nathaniel B.Green were
erven hundred and ninty-eight. An
in Au*urn Thursday afternoon.
r I; :'.'.corporate the Plantation
Bruoe Brown of South Paris came
a lied Otisfield in the County of
Dswsarlaud Into a town by the name of'ever ghursday afternoon to spend
the rest of the week with tha Jchr-or ^yrstrsrdH
son children^
Mec,;l he it enacted by the Senate
and rouse of Representatives in Gen
Sonia, Johnson went to Norway FrTE
eral Court assembled and by the au
day 7Mr*h Ruby Green.She visited
thority of the sam^Ethe Plantation
the H3#h School in the afternoon*
of Otisfield in the County of Cumber
No,;aid Knightly spent part of
land bounded as follows;Yi3 .-Begin
land w&ek with his daughter,Mrs.
ning at the northwest corner of Ray Ralph. Vohnscn and family.
mond Town Plantation thence running
Eleator Jean Flanders spent Thur;
north forty-five degrees east,two
day ni&ht with her grandparents,
thousand and nine hundred thirteen
ThanniR and Ruby Green, o
rods to a corner marked,thence run
MarlTn Morong and son ^rett of
ning north twenty-five degrees west
Lisbonyalls spent a fsw days with
two thousand five hanirad an,d twenty her father Willard Brett and tamrl*
reds on Pkll.'ltiws Core,so called on
Jane preseer of Norway spent Sat
Hebronet'henae south sixiy-nlva de
urday night and Sunday with r.en
grees west,ore hundred and nintyfather oarle Dresser and family.
LLY9 rodsrthende north twenty-five
Howard knightly oalled on Will-art
degrees west,five hundred and forty
Brett Saturday afternoon.
rode-thence soutn sixty-five degrees
Although the traveling was rot
west,twelve hundred and ninty-siz
the besitthe greater part of us
knows on the foot lino of Waterford;
here
a la to attend town meet^
chance south twenty-five degrees
ing.A forwent back in tha evening
u three thousand one hundred six jfor the stance.They wanted Charlie
ty a* we rods on Bridgton east line;
gnd Mabel* Thurlow to play for the
"toner south sixty five degrees wes$ ganca so much that they sent a
one rnlusand four hundred and eighty ])eep up aater them as Charlie brek
rode cm the southerly line of Bridge his oar trying to get out in th?
ten;thence south forty degrees east, morning, t
nine hundred and thirty rede on
Mr,and Mrs.Lof#n Brett spent Wed
Flints town,to the first mentioned
nesday evening with Lester and
bound.with the inhabitants thereon
Shirley Thoaaa inlaying cards.
be and they hereby are ia&prporated
Mr land Mrs.Charles Thurlow were
into a Town by the paae of Otisfield in Auburn and Lewiston Wednesday.
and the said town is hereby vested
Mabel said #ho stood in lino just
with all the powers and privileges
3 hours and h half to get her car
and immunititea which pther Towns in license.
this Commonwealth dp op may enjoy
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman called
enjoy. -Signed by Increase Sumner
an Shirloy arid Looter Thomas Sat
February 19,1796
urday evening.Thqy also called on
By th* seoond section of this aot
Ralph's sisters,Mrs.Sarah Thomas
Enoch 2orley,Esq.was empowered to
OMd MrSeLuoy Glover.
issue a warrant calling the inhabit*
hW+and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
ante to assemble in town mooting*
twin daughters'were in White Rock
The meeting was held at tho mooting
thpraday calling on Mr.and Mrs.
house May 28,1796 when a Tull board
Charles McCauley and family.
of town officers was chosen.David
Sunday Freds brother end wife
Ray presided as modorator.Enooh
i
from
Oxford were dinner guests of
Spurr was chosen clerk and Dr.Ray,
Frodvand Doris ;ih, tho afternoon
elatiah March and 3*balen Knight,
j
they all went over to Hebron Sana^
..el-ctmen and assessors, A strip
1
toyiupt
tp gali oR'Miss Miriam Cul
at. i nls wide,Phillips Hero was an- bert,who
*
is a patient there. Wed
-encel to the northeast side in 1803; ^
nesday the Culberts went to Norwaya
Ghao ^ rt of the original grant west
Mr.and Mrs.Dean \Peaco and daugh
of Crooked River was taken off to
^
ters and Mr.and Mr4*Bob Horton were
form the town of Harrison in 1805;a dinner
^
guests of MR.and Mrs.Linwood
part of Naples was taken off in 1034 ^
HTENtr^ Friday night.
and 47 acres was added to the east
h at Peaco is to h* one of the
in IS58
c
drt
eas for the new tractor,that
Gloria Jillson spent the night
g
arrhred
in town Tuesday.
with her friend Jean McAuliffe Thurs' Plenty of snow up on the Hill.
day.
1You can just see the top of a oar
Edwin Jillson and Maurlce Whitcomb v
wh^r it
by?W'they repeat saga
wenw fishing Tuesday*
p
more
snow tomorrow.I am sore i do
Dtr'c and Free "albert went to Lew-g
not know what wa will do with it up
isten. haturdav,rb pplng.
i
here.
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Edwards and Verne Knightly.Surveyors of wood and lumber were Law renoe Hanecom,Edwin knight,Verne
Bnightly.Howard Ames,Earl Graver
and John Pottle. Dr.Meylan was aleoted as health officer and David
Bean as fire warden. Linley Peaoo
moved that we leave the appoint
ment of sealer of weights and mea
sures in the hands of the Seleotm
men. It was so voted.
Art.12.No money raised to cover
tax deeds and unpaid taxes.Passed
oppo^%8n!ty* to^givycM*annKl^e C o r  ever the article.There was a rec-.^
ing to the Red Crone.
egg.Some of tha officers were swor,
Our little town pHra Till dot for Artsl3*Veme Knightly moved we
get ^-for "We have a heart".
raise ^7500 icr support of schools
Ladies from all tho various neigh Motion supported and carried..
borhoods are prepared to go for your Art.14.Dexter Nutting moved we
offering*.
raise $25C for repairing school
But let us hope ahd trust we shall buildings. It was voted.
never have to raise armies to go in Artrl4A.Thannie Green moved we
to another war.
1
raised$325 for Rupt.salary provid
^hy not just let the fighting *e
ed the other towns in union voted
between the neighboring Thomas Cats? proportionate increase.The motion
- Gertrude 1.Barrows.
was supported and carried.
OERD of THERM
Art.15.Dexter Nutting movnd we
I wish to express my deep appre
raise $70 forinsMalagnthBr^nhool
ciation to all who sent me cards and buildings.
letters during my recent illness.
Art.16.Charles Kidder moved wo
Thank ypu all.
raise §2000 for the support of the
Eva Shribner.
poor .Motion supported and carried.
The ladies dewing Circle has a
Art*17.Eastman Bean moved we raise
^2000 for the Contingent Pend.It
supply of Ready-Jell desserts.Phone
or call at Mrs.Eva Jillsons.
was seconded and carried.
Art.18.Charles Kidder moved we
SPECIAL SERVICES' i& 'Oxford High
false ^350 for the Fire Department
School Gym every evening March 9 to
Motion supported and carried.
16.Hour is 7*30 P.M. Rev.L.L.tuna
will be the Speaker. Who is Mr.Lunn' Art.19.Charles Kidder moved we
raise ^500 to pay interest on
Come and listen. These meetlngsaro
Town notes.lt was so voted.
sponsored by Rev .W*A.Dunstan and
Art.20.Charles
iKidder moved we
Rev.Merton Snow.EVERYBODY WELCOME!
raise
$6000
for
snow removal.Tho
The Juvenile Grange is incorporat
motion
was
supported
and carried.
ing a miniature town to be known as
Art.21.Charles
Kidder
moved we
Juvenile Town. The candidates run
raise
$3000
to
expend
on wavs,
ning for office in Juvenile town
bridges and highways.The motion
announce their candidacy for offioe
was seconded and carried.
*6<* ^ MA+iaMc
Art,^22.Eastman Bean moved we raise
Candidate^ for Town Clerk are,
$601.20 for maintenance of State
Joanne Knightly ^Marilyn Butler
Aid roads.lt was so voted.
Candidates for Board of Selectman
Art.23.Eastman
Bean moved we raise
1st,-Calvin Carrov^lawronco Blossom
$799.50
for
State
Aid construction
2nd,-Margaret Blossom-William Halo
under certain provisions in pub
3rd,-Rober# Blossomv^Gordon Allard
lic laws of 1941.The motion was
For School Board
supported
and carried.
Jean McAuliffe vs Edward Cousins
Art.24.Eastman
Bean moved we raise
Malcolm Walo
" Constance Butler
s?3&5
for
third
class maintenance.
Faye Knightly ' Winifred Fickett
Motion
was
seconded
and carried.
For Town Treasurer
Art.25.Eastman
Bean
moved
we raise
Kenneth Blossom Jr. vsFrancps
^15 for decorating soldiers graves.
Jackson
It was seconded and carried.
For Road Commissioner
Art.26.Eastman
Bean moved we raise
Donald Butler vs Day&A Aldrich
$300 for street lighte.1t was so
Mr.and M r s .D.TE.Beatty wore on the
voted.
Hill Saturday morning.
Art.2S.Charles Kidder moved we ac
Mr.and Mae.A.W.Lowo spent their va cept this article,viz/to authorise
cation at the Daniel TKohater Inn in
the {Selectmen to use the monies,
irahklin,F.H..
as they deem fit,received from
la r Dyer called on MabellPeaoo,
the sale of the Town Farm timber*
faothy Lamb and Delia Stone last
The motion was seconded and the
Thursday morning.
voters turned down the motion.
Herd week,"Industries of Otisfield"* ArtuDS.Eastman Bean moved to pass
Margaret Mtl e r attended the hock-'
the article.The motion was
ey game in Hebron Wednesday evening:
a i.-ated and then defeated.Ethel
Almcn Hirst '.Isited his dentist in
a; moved we accept the article,
Mechanic Falls Tuesday morning.
vHEHEhat the Town require a two
Hi folJ^ Guess everybody 'most
was at Town Meeting,so you imist
have plowed through the heavir show
somehow.
The strong damp wind Mas abmethihg
to conjure with. I found when starv
ing for tha store I had to ^ack a6
sail boats do when they wish to sail
facing into the wind. But coining
back it mas fine as I just lifted
my feet and sailed,touching thd rood
only now and then to steer!
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SOUTH "OTISFIELD
thirds votein lieufof'a imaj'oFiLy
Robert Baker visited his mother
vote to grant and raise additional
in Auburn Sunday.
^
funds at any Special Town meeting*
Mr.and LrsJMelvih Welch called on in excess of funds duly appropri
Leon Welch Thursday evening,
ated for the Fiscal Year at the reg
f^r.Philip 'Welch and Mr.Stanley
ular Town Meeting in March.
wheeler of South Paris Oalled on Le Art.29.Almon Hirst moved that we
on Welch Friday morning*
furnish bonds for the tax collectCallers at Fred Fortiers this weekk or,Treasurer and Town Clerk.The mo*
were Mr.and Mrs.Fairfield towards off tion was supported and carried.
Poland,Mr.and Mrs.Channing " ^^rds, Ar1b.3o.Ethel Hirst moved that we
Mriand Mrs.Sulo Pulkinen Of
er + authorize the Treasurer of the
Town to sell property acquired by
Lindley Fortier of NorwayEPe' nlje
tax liens and tax deeds.The motion
Hansum of Poland,Lawrence and Fred
Fortier.
was seconded and carried.
Mr.and Mrs.Lindley Fortier of Nor* Art.31.Ralph Lamb of East Otisfield
way and their soh spent Sunday with moved that a two per cent discount
be given on taxes paid before July
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr*
1 st,one per cent on taxes paid be
Howard Ames is hauling hay from
the George Jillson place.
tween July 1 and September lathis
Edwin Fortier jailed on his fatherr motion was supported and carried,:
Joseph Fortier Sunday afternoon.
Art.32.Ethel Hirst moved that the
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Toioier called on Treasurer of the Town be authorised
the Hirsts Friday;as they were ask with the approval of the Selectmen
ed to dinner,they stayed, if you
to borrow money during the current
like a swell dlnne just take my
year in.antie&paAdn of the revenue
advice and call on the Hirsts.
for said financial year,and to pay
therefrom such sums of money as
ENGAGEMENT*
. '
may
be necessary for the current
Mreand h$s,Carroll S.Aftb pf Cum
expenses
of the Town etc.
berland Center announce the engage
The
motion
was supported and car
ment of their daughter,MAss Ida Lou
ried. Ralph Lamb warned that only
ise anbo to Donald Louis Blake,son
^6 Q0 0 can be borrowed.
of Mreand Mrs.MaUrioe P*&lake of
Art<82A.Herbert Webber moved we
West Falmouth.
pass
Over this article and the mo
Miss Arbo i3 a Senior at Greely
tion was defeated. Eastman Beau
Institute.
Mr.Blake is a graduate of Falmouth moved we raise 40 dollars for a
Memorial service,then accepted an
High School.He sorted three years
amendment to his motion that a
with the Army in thd padific area
committee
be appointed from the
and is now employed b% the Merrill
Chaif
representing
all sections of
ibansportation Company*
the Town.This motion and am'.adment
Otisfield Grange meets Saturday
were supported and carried. The
evening.They plan to cdhfer the de
Moderator appointed the following
grees on three candidates.
Committee;,Ruby Green,Velma Forties
Milton hills was a guest of the C.
Edith Butler,Ruth Knightly and Al
E.lambs over the week end.He went
ta Fiokett.
from there to Bryants Pond where he
Art.33.Before the motion for ad
plans to spend his vacation with his
journment Amy Meister asked for
parents,Mr.and Mrs.Norman O.Mills.
expressions of opinion on the
Callers at Mabel Peacos this week
school transportation problem.
were Mary McMahon,Lena Dyer,Marjorie
Several spoke on the subject.
nreenleaf,Irene Wiley and children,
The meeting was thgn adjourned.
Mrs.Harry Whittum and children,Ola
Ruth,Reta and Madeline Lamb
lamb and Mr.and Mrs.Charles Reed.
sold hotdogs,soda etc.There was
Hill Smith spent Tuesday with the
a dance in the evening.
Ernest Peacos.Mrs.Peaco tells us that
Getting the greatest number of
seven people sat at the table and
words
from REFRIGERATION was Mrs.
their combined ages added up to 532.
Harriet
G .Noyes (nee Harriet Green
Amy rutting and Mabel Peaco called
leaf}
of
Bethel.
on Dorothy Lamb last Thursday.
The
word
for this week is
Ralph and Dorothy Lamb were in Me
MELLIFLUOUS.
chanic Falls Thursday.
Maine is callo^the H u e Tree
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde enjoyed r vis
State.What
are the other New Eng
it from the Haavistos of Harrison
land
States
c alled#
Saturday night.
Quiet m&nds can not be perplexed
A group of twenty from Otisfield
ttended the eyste* mapper put onjby
6 r frightened,but go on in for
tune or misfortune at their own
he Ladies Guild at th* CaSco Inn
t t i.rday evening.
private pace,like a elock during
a thunder storm.
Mr.and Mrs.Carroll Fiokett and Mr.
-Robert Louis Stevenson*
-od Mrs .hlmon Hirst were in Portland
this Thursday,
Whatever strengthen* 3 3 d
Bernice Blossom was %11 for several Sh* .ffestjpae.ealargee tjWTIag
/days...^he is much improved.
agination,and adds spirit to-e^RS#
is useful. -Shelley,
Enchard Dyer tells us that his
grandparents,Mriard irs.Benjamin Dyer The greater the pbstaale the gore
are well.
glory in overcoming ^t.-Moi^ere.
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